Welcome to those who aren't Catholic. Please participate as much or as little as you feel comfortable. Feel free to stand or kneel with others or to remain seated if you prefer.

**Gathering**

“10,000 Reasons/Bless the Lord”

1) The sun comes up. It's a new day dawning. It's time to sing Your song again. Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me, let me be singing when the evening comes.

2) You're rich in love and You're slow to anger. Your name is great and Your heart is kind. For all Your goodness I will keep on singing Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find.

3) And on that day when my strength is failing, The end draws near and my time has come, Still my soul will sing Your praise unending Ten thousand years and then forever more.

Words and Music: Matt Redman, Jonas Myrin; arr. by Dan Galbraith, Brad Henderson & Shane Ohlson; orch. by Dan Galbraith. © 2011 Thankyou Music, Said And Done Music, sixsteps, Music SHOUT! Publishing (admin EMI CMG Publishing). All rights reserved. Used by permission.

**Gloria** from “Mass of St. Ann”

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
Gloria (verses continued)

you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father.

First Reading  Acts of the Apostles 8:5–8, 14–17

After the reading:
Reader: The Word of the Lord  People: Thanks be to God.

Psalm  “Aleluya” (Ps. 118)

1) Den gracias al Señor porque es bueno, ... eterna es su misericordia.
2) The right hand of the Lord has struck ... declare the works of the Lord.
3) The stone which the builders rejected ... it is wonderful in our eyes.

Second Reading  1 Peter 3:15–18

After the reading:
Reader: The Word of the Lord  People: Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation  “Easter Alleluia”

Gospel  John 14:15–21

Priest: The Lord be with you.  People: And with your spirit.
Priest: A reading from the holy gospel... People: Glory to you, O Lord.

After the reading:
Reader: The Gospel of the Lord  People: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ


“Aleluya” (Psalm)— Music: Mary Frances Reza

Baptismal Creed

Offertory  “Like a Child Rests”

1) My God, I am not proud. I do not look for things too great.
2) My God, I trust in you. You care for me, you give me peace.
3) O children, trust in God, now and always trust in God.

Preparation of Gifts

Priest: Pray, brothers and sisters, that … be acceptable to God, the almighty Father.
People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his holy Church.

Preface Dialogue

Priest: The Lord be with you. People: And with your spirit.
Priest: Lift up your hearts. People: We lift them up to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. People: It is right and just.

Sanctus  from “Mass of Creation”
Memorial Acclamation from “Mass of Creation”

Doxology and Great Amen

Priest: Through him, and with him, and in him...forever and ever.

The people sing the Great Amen:

The Lord’s Prayer

Priest: At the Savior’s command and formed by divine teaching, we dare to say:

People: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

Priest: Deliver us, Lord, we pray...Jesus Christ.

People: For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and forever.

Sign of Peace

Priest: The peace of the Lord be with you always.

People: And with your spirit.

Priest: Let us offer each other the sign of peace.

Agnus Dei from “Mass of Creation”
Invitation to Communion

Priest: Behold the Lamb of God... Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

People: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.

Communion “Bread of Life/Pan de Vida”

Words and Music: © 1995, Jaime Cortez. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Communion (9AM) “Ave Maria”

1) Áve María, grátia pléna, dóminus técum. Benedícta tú in multiéribus, et benedíctus frúctus véntris túi, Jésus. Sáncta Maria, María, Máter Déi, óra pro nóbris peccatóribus, nunc et in hóra mórtis nóstrae. Ámen.

2) Hail, hail, Mary, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with you blessed are you among women, and blessed, blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus. O holy Mary, Mary, Mother of God, pray for us, pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death. Amen.


Communion (4:30) “Salve Mater Misericordiae”

Salve Mater misericordiae, Mater Déi et Mater veniae, Mater spei et Mater gratiae, Mater plena sanctae laetitiae, O Maria. Salve decus humani generis, Salve Virgo dignior deteris. Quae virgines omnes transgrederis, Et altius sedes in superis, O Maria! Salve felix Virgo puerpera: Nam qui sedet in Patris dextera, Caelum regens, terram et aethera, Intra tua se claustit viscera, O Maria!

[Hail, Mother of mercy, Mother of God, and Mother of pardon, Mother of hope, and Mother of grace, Mother full of holy joy, O Mary! Hail, honor of mankind; hail, Virgin worthier than others, who surpass all virgins and in heaven occupy the highest seat of honor, O Mary! Hail, happy child-bearing Mother, for He Who sits at the right hand of the Father, ruling heaven, earth, and sky, didst enclose Himself within Thy womb, O Mary!]

Music: arranged by Richard Proulx
Communion (9PM) “Ave Maria”

Ave Maria, gratia pléna, dóminus técum.
Benedicta tá in multiéribus,
et benedictus frúctus véntris táí, Jésus.
Sáncta Mária, Mária, Mátér Déi,
órà pro nóbis peccatóribus,
nunc et in hóra móríst nóstrae. Ámen.

[Hail, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with you.
Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death. Amen.]

Music: Jacques Arcadelt (c. 1507–1568)

Sending Forth

Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.

Priest: Go in peace.
People: Thanks be to God.

Recessional “Walk Together, Children”

**Alternate text: Sing, Pray [e.g. “Sing together, children...”]


Music reprint licenses: #A706411, OneLicense Corp., Chicago, IL; #11413852, Christian Copyright Licensing International, Inc., Vancouver, WA